Accountability Report - Ghana

(Country)

Name: Rexford Aning

Date: March

(First & Last)

Since your last report…

1. Support received? 870

(Amount)

(Month)

cedis
(Currency)

1

(Day)

2018

(Year)

If received in local currency…

Exchange rate to 1 USD: 4.35

2. How many people were presented the Gospel to through your ministry? 48
3. How many people trusted Christ through your ministry? 30
Letter to sponsor. Please include any personal or ministry praises, any special prayer requests, as
well as any advances in your ministry.
Recently my wife began dealing with a lady named Portia who stays in our compound. Portia trusted
Christ and began working on discipleship lessons. She is currently working on a lesson on baptism.
When Portia submitted lesson 2 for my wife to go through, we asked her if the lessons are helping
her. Portia took a lot of time to explain how salvation was then clear after she went through the first
three lessons. She began thanking us for the booklets and my wife for encouraging her to go
through those lessons. She then told us that her brother organized the family and tried to preach
the gospel to her but he wasn't clear in his message. I later found out that her brother heard the
gospel through our radio program and after believing it he tried to share with the family but he
wasn't skillful in the Scriptures to help them get it. I praise the Lord for my wife and also for the
radio program that is launching out for God's glory. I am thankful to God for Portia and her
willingness to let my wife influence her with the truth. Also I thank God for working on her brother
Dr. Ignatius Yeboah that when he heard the truth, he sought to share it.
Pray that God will work on Dr. Yeboah and Portia's hearts so that they can leave the Catholic
Church.
Pray that God will give me the needed strength to keep going in the Lord's military.
Pray that God will raise great leaders in our church.
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